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THE' CONTEST lARGElY �TTENOEO
H· h S l I of tne First Con-Sharp Competition Between Ig c 100
s
gress-ional�District-Many Visitors Attended.
EFFORT TO SET D�Y FOR NEW ROAD PROJECTED fROM
TARIH �DTE IN SEN�TE FAilED. SAV�NN�H TO rORT GAINES.
Senator Aldrich Wanted
To be Known as Savannah &




Statesboro won the r,:lIme of b.ill�
(rom Swainsboro by a score 01 G
to O. Tb WIIS" Iinc gume an.d few
errors were made on eithor side.
A ftc I' the contests were over the
vlsitors spent the balance of thc
dllY looking over the city, �I�n;
..-ho were ulong had never visltcc
us before, Antomobile rides WOI'O
gh'ell over the city, and. over 0111'
•
ood roads lending nut III all di­
�tiOIlS. The Statesboro Auto­
mobile Compnuy did a rusbiug
uust ness.
Thc crowd were nil iu I, �ood
hnmor uud Ief't late in tho utter
noon, exprcssfng them cl�cs as
having enjoyed thc day with '�S.
'1'he followilll> arc the winners 101'
the da.Y:
Commencement Exercises
Satnrday WILq " I'ecl letter clay
for 8tatesboro, elnly ro the In?l·n.
ing the people bcgun to yOllr�.lIto
town 1'1'0111 all sections 01 tho li
lI'St
I CongressiOlml District. '1'11'0 cal'
loads nrrived from Hagan·Claxtoll
and Swaiusboro on lile Central at
eigbt o'clock. l'lIls lVa� fOllow�d
by a IlIrge delegatIOn, ., full. C.'I
load from Vidalia, which al'l'lvcd
vill the Savllunah, AUJ:lIsta and
Nortbel'll Railway viII Garfield at
10 o'clock.
The medals w.ere wllrmly con·
tested for and illtercst in the out'
come waR IlCen from the start. A
II
the schools 1"011 some of the
medals, Ilnd the bOIlOl's wen toll'
Ba.rl;er.
Tell Little Negroes, Drill.
Qllllrtette, 1I111reb 'l'Jillmphllel,




UlIttillg 1'1'0111 Tom Sa"yer's
Loye Allilir, lI,U'k 1'\\'l\ill, MIII'Y
Lee ,Tones.
abont eyen.





!lIusic, ]\'[iss Williams, of Stalcs·
boro.
Ready writers, boys, A. S. lI'[c·
Queen, Vid liia.





Unnnillg broad jnmps, Hubert
JOlles, Statesboro.
Standing high jumps, Lee Smith
Olaxtou.
Uuuuing high jumps, II tie be·
tI\!ecll Hubert .Jones, of Statesbol'O
and 1'urnel' Bruton, Olaxton.
100 yard dasb, Dau AI·deu.
Statesboro.
Gold medals will be givell the
slIcccssflll cont;cstaut� ill the litem·
I'y subjccts aucl sil vcr medals to
the successful ones ill track
It is bottled in bond, therefore absol�t.ly P","., natuoral, strt�J'. • m Uowed b age only and With a dehclOu� aVC;>f.�;dic����IY� its CffeC(iSsboth I!!vigorathinbog�tl� i�����ffi�ia"p�f"Green Government tamp on eae
bthat it has been distilled. ailed and bottled UDder t e super­
vlaloD of U. S. GOyemmeDt Inspectors.
, SUNNY BROO� DISTILLERY CO .. ' .....OD Co., K,.
4--=FULL QUARTS==$5BY EXPRESS PREPAID
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o Blum & 00
O. O. Blltler 00
L. O. RUSHIN6 & CO.,
Register, Georgia.
Having purchased the stock of the H. M.
Jones Co., we have opened up a first class line
of General Merchandise in the same building
We are prepared to name our customers
prices and' terms as low and liberal as any
house ill' this section. We will pay the highest
market prices for produce of all kinds and sell
you goods as cheap as any body.
We carr)' a full line of everything needed
by the farmers of this section and will appro.
elate a share of your patronage.
G i ve us 11 trial and YOIL will do some busi-
uess with us. Hespectfnlly,
l. O. RUSHING & COM.PANl
Statesborol Georgia.
.. ', ... �
Address,
J. ClARY MURP�[Y, OR ·JNO. J. McKAY.
Macon, Georgia.
..........................
i When You Want a Buggy i
...
THE STATESBORO NEWS.
$1.00 A YEA'R. STATESBORO. GA. 'rUESDAY. JUNE I. 1909 VOL. 9 NO 37
The City Oouucil and IIfoyor
held a loug meetiug yesterday nf­
teruo an to oouaider tha n ppl ica­
tiou of Mr. J. B. Groover, who
presented a petition endorsed by
twenty·three citrzeus asking for a
pOl'mit to sell near beer IIMder the
ordinance recently enacted.
After receiving the petitIOn the
Mayor and Council went into exe­
cutil'e session to consider the al'­
placation. After discussing it In
all its phnzee it was the unani­
mous deciSIOn of the Mayor and
all fil'e Councilmen present tha
the petition of IIII'. Grool'er be
turned down. The ressens of this
netion are reported to be as fol­
lows:
Under the recellt ruling of the
Atlantn, Ga., IIIny 29.-The many years will he contiuued. court 0 f apl'eals, it wa.
the Geor· After they are retired no other decided that the towns
blacks will be rel'lDltted to lire. and Cities could paBa reason-
Had there not been a aettle- IIb!e regulations Ilnd require Con.
ment of tne strike it call be statod federnta vsternos to comply with
thllt federal illterference WIlS im- th�ni, but cOllid not pass 11I'011lb­
mllleut. It is reported that both itlve restrictiolls. Amoug the
Sides were uotified that soms ad- regrrilltiolis which the court of
Justment OIUSt be reached or the appealls passed upou us those
federal cOllrts would take coglli- hell!g reasonable was tha.t a cer­
zance os the sitnation. ThiS prob- tificate of good moral charaoter
ably wou!_!} hllve meant injnnc- could Le required, alld that afeer
tions, which III the present temper the certificate was received the
of the residellts of the strike dis- Mayor and Council cllllid then
trlct almost certalllly meant re- paS8 on it. On this gr<Jund IIlr.
slstllnce and posiiblp violatio'll,of GroovAr's petition waH reJechd. •
the lujunctlOns and gpeedily 'l'be objections hava been reduced •
thereafter the arrival of Ullited to writillg lind spread upen the •
Sta�es troop.. minutes, based en thuse chllrges:
•
The communities through wnich First, Mr. Groover has bep.n
the C:hlOrgia railrolld passes are do- convicted and fined for violating
lighted at the settlement, Ilnd be- the State prohibition laws, sel'eral
lieve the firemen have WOIl 1111 the years ago. An iUrlictment for a
disputed points. Tiley add, how- silllllar offense is now hanging
el'or IU OIIlUY tOWIlS that whether ol'er him. He hilS beeD a vioilitor
the firem�1l agree or IlOt to !leg roe. of the ordlllance since he 1l1lphed
In the ollbs tho citlzeus tnem· for a permit, i� beillg alleged that 0
se!ves will �lOt cou�ent to allY he did business on Saturdays lind 0
such arrangemeut nil Ilny but other dllYs recently. Thes� Ilre 0
mall trulns, pussillg throngh their among the rensons for declllllng 0
communities. the application for a p"rnllt,.
It lS expected that Mr. Groover 0
wIll open' today and tben the •
Illotter will go to the courts for •
Chicago, lIby 30-1'be great 0
,James A. Pntton ]!by whcnt dcal
closed Saturday quietly and IJilssed
out of existence at thc prico of •
$1.34, 11·4e. lower thau the I'cc·
ord price for the deal.
'I'hc whont Idllg made his mil
liolls and was willing to cud his •
dual without fOI'cing the shorts •
iuto bidding tho price up to $1.50 •
to $2; bushel. Despi te the Iilct •
that he had previously declared •
there would be tlO private sollillg,
tbat is just what happened. lie 0
gave the shorts Il chalice aud th�y
seized upon it·. 'l'he cnd of tillS,
the sceond successful cOl'Oor since 0
188i, W11� a surprise to lIIally. •
'l'he publio gallllries of the Bourd
01' '1'mpo wero thl'Ollged with sp�c·
�:._tlttOI'S, who ('lIllyexpcctcd to WIt·��'�l:��� S':i�c�I�� ��o���it�;;��:: \�:�! Statesboro MercantI-Ie Conel'. Paul W. iFJllla \I'Hllt up to :llso II ('eeling 0(' tellsity 011 thc � '.
�no:I�R��1l0�'::�:-'�=u:��::""�p=�o-r:--:I:::-�:-:::�='�::;;:-;:;"",:�;:;�.:;, i��i���f1!f��?�'�� �I��� .�.�.�.'• "���•••;:::::�.• oX.H��.X.X.X.X.I!ir.r�s�u�llr;l�l:�W··pr.o\:�� CCllt'll'lgllel' tlluU Pl'iuiL\I'S close; ..:� :.:___ �, Nu \'Ol1litJlt 110 ,diS' . oJ





With Gov. Smith Writing a Peace
Proclamation and With Govern-
ment Interference, Both Sides
Make Concessions.
�[GROES �RE TO GO--8UT GR�OU�llY,
Terminals Freed of Them.-Three Hour Conference
Ends With "Strike is Otf'--and Back
to Work the Firemen Go.
strike of the firemen on
gin mill'Oad was offieiully declared
01' a·t 2 p. m. to·day. Au hOftr
and a half later tbc fil'st tra.in aftel'
lhe I'esnmptioll of sel'viee was sent
Ollt of Augusta with a Ilcgl'O til'e­
man in the enb.
The terms of the settlemcu were
not ollicially given ollt, but it was
Irarlled thllt they al'e substalltially
as follows:
TI:e mell are to rotur 1 to work
limIer conditioLlS exis�ing lit the
. time the strike bogun until fillal
adjustment is made.
�� II n�gro firemen at tbe terminal
stations will be dispoused with.
�\ll dischlll'ged B'rotherhood {il·e·
mon will be I·einstnted.
Three other points are yet to' be
decided, as follows:
}'irst, whethcr negro fircmen
shall be elinlluated fl'om the road.
Second, if not elimiuated, whllt
percentagc of negroes tbere shall
\Jc.
�oniOl'ity of ncgl'O firemcn ovcr
white firemen.
'l'hcso othor questiolls are to bo
discll'secl to·night and if they arc
1I0t adjustJ(l they will hc settled
hY:lI'bitration unucr the l�l'lllllan
act.
Tho exact terms of thesottlel11ollt
1"1\'0 not becli disclosed, but the
xtatCI11Cllt is made that the eOlllli·
tions :1I'e eminently satisfactol'Y to
;iJoth sidcs. '1'he settlomcnt of the
. tl'il;e was aunolluccd in a statc·
mont signed by Martin A .. Knapp,
chairman of the Juterstat<l COI11'
mel'ce commiSSion, lind Charles P.
Neill, United States labor cOlUlIlis·
sialiCI'. It said:
"An amicable adjustmellt of the
ilincl'enccs between the ,Georgia
Haill'oad and its employes who
hal'O been 011 strike has been
rcached on a basis eminently satis·
faotory to both sidcs. 'l'he stril<e
h:L� IJeon call·d 011' and complete
tl'.lill Ee vice is to be IC ·llllled
Hoarseness, IJroucLlitis :uHl other
t.hro:lt troubles Hrc t.Juickly cured by
F'olrs's Heney null 'l'nr as it sool.hes
and IIl'als the iullamed t"roat allli
brolluiliai t.ubes find t,he 1II0st obstinate
oOll�h tlisappe:tJ's. Insist IIpon hu\'ing
Lhp, gelluine l"oley's 1Ioneyam! TnI'
IV 11 Ellis 00,
For Sale.
Seed peas, hay, lal-ld renovatiug
an(1 proiluotion clay mixed, aLld
ruuniug spcckled mixed. Any




J.' Washington, May 22.-Senator A charter has been applied for
Artel' thc exorcises Il short llU�i. A ldrich endeavored to get a day by the organizers of the Savalll�nh
IlOSS sesslon \\'I�� hold und tho 1'01· named for ta�ing the tlnul voto on 1111([ tlout.hwcstel'll nllilwa.l' which
lowing ofliecrs elected 1'01'
unol;ho'l
tI\c tllr.ilf bill, naming J.UIHl. sec.oml
will Ul teud trom tld� city west.
year. 1!l. L. nay, of V tdnliu, PI'CSj lIB hi� Ill'�f�rollcc. . ObJectlOlI� wurd, eventually, if the plnns lire.J. ·W. Hendrix, Statesboro, Vice were mnde on both sides of the carried out. to 1'Ol't Gaines.
President; .T. L. Renfroe, Stlt;cs· chamber. E?en:!tor Daniel recorded Plans 1'01' the line nrc y.'t iu
boro, Bccretnry line! '1'rOIl8UI·cr. his Objcc�io�: Bp,in�
.
una�le to ruther embryonic shape, the orig .
SeCIlI'C uunmmous couseub to thc inal scheme being 1'01' the stock
Imming of 11 day, 'SClUllo;' Aldrich company which is bl'illl\, formed to
Prove Attractive. submitted. talco over twelve miles or track
Bouutor Bailey during the con- w�il)h the L'erk ius Lumber Com
The commcnccmeut exercises of sidcrution of business in scunte
pnuy has cuustructcu out fromthc Statesboro Justttute nre now iusisted Oil the presence or a quo- uugun.bcing hcld. The commeneemcut rium. He said hc had promised 1111'. 'Y. C. Perkins, president of
SCI'1ll01l was delivered Suudny by Senator Aldrich to aid ill hnviug the Perk ius Lumber Cumpany,111'. H. Cone: .. on ofNashvilleI'onn.
"'IIIOI'Ulll and declined to permit stated last Ilight that the IICW lineill the presence of" house packed thc senate to proceed when the may be built into Savannah, 01' itto ns stllndillg capacity.
necessary number W':L� not present, mny Illlll;u conlJcctioll with the1'rio, Bizzllria, Misses Lee, Siau· "The iniquitouH s)s�cm knowll Coast Line at Ways statioll 01' tllll
mOllS, allli Blitch. :.� the protectil'e tarill', ullder Scaboard at Ouylor, Lhe jllnctionMars Chall, '.I'hos. Nelsoll Page, which has grown up a policy of poiut of tho S:lYlllluah aUll StlLtes.I�uth Lcstcr.
�xtortioll," w:c· thc baSIS 01' a iJoro l'I1ilroali.Jlido alld Seck, :Picl'llr, Wilibcl speech ill the sellatc by Sonator 1'hc lumllcl' company laid twcll'e
McLaurin. miles of track out fmm Hagan as a
Ho contended the constitutioll meaus of shlppiug its product to a
gives authority only 101' customs tl'llllk lIue. BClieving that this
duties for rel'CllUC purpuses. He short lille is a lIucleus lor a rail.
declared the Unitell States should l'Oail with paying possibilities Mr.Mis!;cs Cox, "thl'Ow of tbe burdell of the Phil Perkius has associated with him a
.. _. __ . __ .___ _ .





hundred million dolhus of 101 Itary coulideuce ill the elltcrprisc. :A..��.A: _
expcnditures." He disapproved Application bas beell made to
Spidel' of the passage of pril'ate pension the secrctary of state for a charter.
�TlANTA NATIONAl fiRE INSURANCr CO.;
Sercnade, Schubcl't,
bills Oil the grouud that all cx· '1'he Ipromoters illteud to begin • [
m:
Dallcc, Wallace, Bmma McCoy. I I 1soldiers should be p aee( o.n an opemtions with $1,000,000 capitaMusulI'd Plastcr, Howard l'ield· tequal basis by being rcqUlre '0 stock. None or the lIIoney IHL� •
OF MACON, GEORGiA.ing, Lena
Belle Smith.
do pend upon the pensioll law to bern raised yet, but they claim 0
�o:
lllvitlttion to the dance, 'Weber, tl
�
detcrmine tboir rights to Ie to have euougil money in sight to •Misses Parker, Hughes,. JOlles,
bonnty of tho government. begin road bnildlllg .lust as SOOIl ,�s. CAPITAL STOCK, $300,000. SURPLUS, $150,OOC'Sillith. The sellator advocated au in· tbe charter is granted. A gang IS
�. �.:•.
Gal'lallcl DI'ill and Pantomime. . .
COIIIC tax and head tax UpOIl 11111111' uow at work extellclillg the shol·t • 't] t
. .Browu, of 1'ho parts werc all delivol'd with I We ar� offering', WI IOU CommlsslonI [ . grallt�, S�yillg that suc I a co�"'Se lillO, but wOlk will bcgiu in earllcst 0
chal'O'es small blocks of the original capital to
credit to the pupi s ougage( III
would permit amollg other thllll:.'5 lLS soon as the organizlltiou has c "',
] -'t t Th Y
thcil' delivery, eiicitiug lilleml.n I'CIIIOV."1 of tile· (ility IIOIV levied . ..� I'k I
11Jl'opel'ty
holders in t lis S a e. e compan� .. beeu etrected. It I� qUlw I'C Y •
It fi d b II th bankapplausc fro� thc croll'� prese.llt. u, on bagging and tics used by thc that 1\[1'. Pel'kins will be elected • is backed and wi] )e nanc� 'f a e < _'1'l.IO attractions for thiS ev.enlllg. coPtton. plalltMI'S of tIle South. He ing' iuterests in Macon and lS officered by hp.l'' [lrcsidentoC the eompl.luy, he beill.!: •will provc cqually as populnr as k . st" d'lfi'cl'ental duty on best bnsiness men.. . I' spO'O nglllu Q the individual most Interested III •that of hLSt night aud a '.Irge rotine(l sugar, arguing thnt it ouly the cnterpl'ise. Tho illcorporatol1s • We expect to haVE> a local agent in eachcrowd is expected out tOlllght e'lI'iched the already "opuleut are: F. W. Durdcn and E. 111. town and an advisor chosen from Ollr stock.agaiu. I " t \V n, �sugur
)al·OUS.
Fmllk, of Chatham C.OUII Yj
.
'.'
• holders.l�ee WUN'T SJ.lolI'r A GOOD F'1l1"Nl>.
Kicklightel', of Bryan connty, und •
"If lever noed II cOllgh IIIcdicille
RIM C. S. Grice, N. A. Thaggard, W. mo
Stock in fire iusurance companies h:l.:" al.IIgllin [ Will know whnt to get." de· PROG I G. 'Vllruell, G. W. DeLoach, D. • ways paid good dividends where conservatIvelyolilres Mrs A L !{clley uf lIelll',1IIo.,
W C d"for, niter uSing ten bottles of Dr.
f
III. Bradley, J. H. Perkins, . ..• manage.
KIn�'s New lli,covery, 81!d semng its Monthly Literary Meeting 0 Perkills, C. W. Smith, .T. V.. Stoek payable, 20 per eent June 1st andexcellent result.s in my own flllmly
Statesboro Chapter U. D. C. Kelley, S. '1'. ElliS, lIl. A. Smith 5 pel' cent a month thereafter.and other., I nlll convinced it i. the and P. III. Anderson, of Tattllall •best medicine made for cougl.. , colds Subject: Francis OJ'l'CI·yTieknor. eountv.Illld lungtrunble." Everyone who tries
fllinton, Baldwin county, Ga., Ac�ordillg to the charter petition •lt feels just tllllt W8y. neliel is felt at
1823-1874, Writer of tbe Earl." 1 Inllce and it. quick oure slIrprises you. the lellgth of tho I'OIlC \I' lell CODI. •
i'ur lJrollchitlS. Asthma, U"morrhnge, nepllhhc. ploted will be 275 miles.
Oroup, :r.aGridp •• Sore 'J'hrollt, pllin Pianosoloj Sclccted.-l\Irs. 1\Iary 'l'he coullties through which theill e.hCRL or lUIlg's it. supreme. fiOe Ilud 01 Ii If.
.
rond wiil prollably run are: Vh at •H.OO. Trilll boLtl" rre ... GUllrnutoeil
·\rOC". I (illett·.· III tile Old Chim· T'b t '1' tt "II
'P
••
ham, Bryan, ,I 01' y, 11 n .. , •I'y 11'. U. Elli. Un.
Lley Corncr.-Misses Nita Br!lnllcLI Toombs, Montgomery, Tel fai I',
anli AIlIIIl Hughes. Ben Hill, Irwin, Tumor, Worth,
SI'etch of Dr. 'l'ickllOI"S Home Dougherty, Calhouu and Clay,
Life.-Miss All lie GrOOl'el·. and namcs of the prinCIpal places
Ueading: Vil'ginitms of the Val· 1'rom which and to which it is to
lel'.:__Mrs. AI\Jcrt Quattlcblllllll. be cOllstructed nre from SUl'annah
·Dr. 'l'ickllor's Litemry att"in· to Fort Gaincs. 5��':::::'
mcnts.-lIf1-s. H. B. Strange.
'1'ho alllolwt of thc proposed cap·
Song: Gooc1·byo.-iIli·s 'Nell ital stock is $1,000,000, ill shares
�lcKenzie.
of $100 each, all of which is to bc
Hcading: JJittle Giffen &; 'rcnnDs,
comll1Ou stock of eqnal dignity.
sec.-Mrs. Frank Grimes. l'h� right to increasc the stock to
1" solo'. Selected. - Miss I
.lano
$2,500,000 is reserved hy t e petl'
�:fyrtle Smith. tiollers. '1'hey desire to obtaill a
At the AuditoriulU of tbe States·
charter fol' a term of 101 years.
bol'O Institute, Friday, lIlay 28, 'rhe headquarters 0(' the proJlosed
llt 4,:30 p. m. All frieuds of the railroad will be ill Savllllnah.-
chapter are inyited t{) attelld. Sayannab News.
Remember that we can
fit you up with absol�tely the
best buggy or wagon to be had
i·
ih town for the money. We car-
ry the largest and best line and
Notice. -Will appreciate a visit from youlI,Ir. D. B. Bird was in town YC1J'
0 dtel'day arl'flllging 101' a curto bnng I tllkc this method or inYiting my l,When in town. ur �oo s are




somewhat to hiB likiug. tho cash and B 've .mf customel'S �hat will give you both SerVICE.the diO"rence helweeu casb lind '"
Simmons Unloads 400 Bales. crccUt. I hllve to have the c...�h
i I�nd pleasure,lIfr. R Simmons Bold a big block do .. n ut the prict's I s� quotillg t �f tton SaturdllY ullloading 400 and to thnt end I belu'we I call 'St t b Buggy and .�a�:'OfShort cot�n at 11 ccuts, Sllye you some money. i � a es oro .'lll '!I'ound This netted him a I Respectfully, , l• '. . . '. ..J. Ill. DONALDSON.
W C J
fail' proht, some of which had beeu !
agon'oheld for many months and �as ilLoppod 10 20 minuto!! i
'
.
purchased at a muclliower pnce. CROUP t���;ILr!.�:�d�bood:;� \'rho deal is sllid to have netted I . �";;'��I:I�":"..�'�"i�: ••
' \ .him fi ve thousaud dollars. lfeoo. A ..1e foII" ....;0...,'••�p-tOo. t"""",a � .
"
I,
10 ya.rds 36·il1 13lceching for 85
ceuts. Special fOI' this weok onlS.
'l'he Racket Store.
'Wanted: Ladies, boys and I!iris.
lIolI' do you speud YOUI' sparoinllllx1iatcly."
time' 'Vrite us for our LIeII' propo·'l'his statemellt was tbe rcsult of
sitiou. Pm-tiu f>upply Company,a couferenee between Cbairmall
Parsons, Tellll.Knapp, Commissioner Neill, .(JOII.
. .. I' 'ourManager Scott of the Georgia Ruil· When you get load)· fo y
roal1 llud Vice Prcsideut Ball of Jar Hubbors see us:
the lil'omell'� organization. The The .Racket Store.
conforcnce hLStecl for three houl's
and CYCI'y poiut of issl!e hotwecu
tho I'ailroad lind its cmployes was
cal'cfllily discussed.
l'Glnllli.�sionel' Noill said that
hoth sidcs Illude concessiolls. IIe
athlrd fUI·ther that bc did not bc·
licrc:t complete. stl1temcnt would
be nHllle before next lI'eck: It is
gCIli'l'ally nllclcrstootl tbat Lbc rail·
l'Old agl'CCS t� recoglli,c Lhe senior·
Ity of whito fireme;l nud that tbp
OlliploYlll6nt of cartai!! negro nro·
III wUlho ha� been witb the road
,Tudge C W. Sharpe, of Scar·
bol'O 011 me ol'er on Suturday after·
nooll·ill hiRfiue"WhiteSteun:er."
]�aeket Store Shoes and SI�ppel'S
at Hankel Store.priees.
. fiROOYER PETITION REFUSED RECEIPTS �NO DlS88URSEMENTS
----------
Of the City of Statesboro for the
Month of May, 1909.
Council Renders Adverse Decision on
Neat' Beer Application.
REOIllP'l'S. DIsnURSEMENTS.
----------- ,Apr, m. On hand f 461.89 Duuatlon <I; eh.rity � 4� 00
HIlls ·JlaY8blc , 1000 00 �IIISl'nYRble 1000 goOl� noets............. 101 87 ltore.t
".' 68 '1'7
W. "" L. for ApriL... 80707 Scbool tu """""." 26100
Wyly Thompson. '13 81i '['ax aesessors 1008. 1000
200 Ol11c. expo . . 643
Statloll.ry H Ii7 00
SLreeb 800:. . 2011 4U
:Fines. """ 2000 Water & Llgllts 48U78
POUII� lees 8 SO i:!cavellll'er . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 1117 110
Dog tax. IUOO Polloo
". 11000
Strl'ct t.x .... " ...... 3<1[00 StRte�boro Institute 92067
Speoml tox........ 297 Dli Fir. depatment 31 G
Oity tax 11108......... 8808 Sanitary.. �511O
Rohool tax 11108. 2176 n8i_no "" .. ,,,... 62810
was pegged at thut price and re­
mulned thero until thc cud.
The fact that nobody except ]IJI'.
Patten held wheat WIIS emphuslzed
by the reeel pts in Oh icngo til is
month. Bnt 133 mil'S 11'01'0 received
ngaillJt 1,081 of lIIay hLSt yelll'.
'�hc highcst IlI'iec paid (01' the 1\[IIY
d\ltlou during thc outil'c delll
\Vas *I.3G 1·4. 'l'be month
worked its way fl'Om 911·2 h��t
.1I1DIIBI'Y· The lowest price pllid
th is mon th was 1lI1. 31 5·8. A wcok
IIgo todllY 1\1ay sold lit 1111.321·2 Pathfinder's Car This Way.
I bean arranged to go throughand oue yoar ago todllY it WILS sell.
ing at 1111.10 1·2. Soreven couuty, and thiS .a.
Ttie other options closed stl'Oug.
On Bllnday tbe Atlanta � adhered to Oil the trip up, bu'theMI'•. Patt<ln did 1I0t go to th!1 tutlOn's pathfinder's 010" went run on the wily back will oomeBoard of'l'mdo-todIlY, bllt remaiu· through Statesboro ellroute to throngh Statesboro. About acd lit his ofllcc. He refused to Saval!nBh. !lIr. R. V. COllneratt dozen can arc eX}Jeoted throughspellk about the· specnhltivc situll'
and 1111'. Lewis of the COllstitu- here sometime during the oaytiou.
I��tt<ln could havc put a "crimp" tio,n staff were in the oar. It was today,
iu tile WIIIl stl'cot erowd and the it BUick six cylinder oar and was 1111'. Peroy Ave,;itt Ie iu tho racesteel b.urons.
?
He eoulll.llIlve sent ';'lIking a fllst run. They were with one of the oars of tbe State.-the prlcc to *w a bushel If he carcd .
d t·· th S I bol'O Automobll.., Co.to do so. gOing OWH 0 lOID e avanna I.
It Is cstinmted that Patt€!! and Augustll endurallce run yestor-
bis associates cleaned uplll',GOO,OOO dlly, If you want to l.el well. look "wei
Oil the lIIay deal. . Oue of the chief Mr. OOlllleratt said tbo r'lads and b. well, take �'oiey's ({ldney Rem­
topics today WIL� the coming .July through Bullooh w�re alllong the edy. It tones up the kIdneys anddeal. Plltten had a good holding . bladder. purill.. tbp. blood .nd re.tore.
in tbat option on the belief that. best. �� . had seen. He fllvore.d
I
he.lth and strtnrth. PI....nt to take
thc new wheat will bo IIbsorbed by changllll!; the run through. thl8 .nd oontains no h.rmhll drugs. WbJ






setLlement. For the we10 daysnext
offer our entire lines Menls and
Showed Mercy in
Up-Made $7,500;000.
Boys clothing at 1-4 off for Cash.
See Hart, Schaffn�r,our
Marx & Ederheimer Stern suits
before buying.
All Straw Hats at and below Cost
Also lot Ladie's Skirts at 1=4 off.
,
Bntere(\ ftt Lhe post oO'\oe at
Stutes
t",o a8 2nd. elAli1 mlil matter.
We have moved our Haruesss
and Shoe Shop to the rear of D.
Friellman's store and we can 1I0\\'
huve your work done on
short
notice. We have a good harness­
mnker lind a good shoemaker. We
will sell yo!!. any parb of harness
vou waut 01' trade uew harness for
�Id. Wilson & U 1'1111 nell.
JAOK FOR SALE.
I huve a tine blooded Jack that I
will sell, For further particulars
call 011 or add ross






CASTORIAEiuC\�;CoP1=io�r�w�..�pper��.;lI TNI •••., rn.
See-our Ladies' and Mens' Slip­
pers before buying.
'i'hc Racket Store. NOTIOE.
""'RD 152 YBARS.
Notice
I represent the great improved
Monitor Sud Iron Co., the iron
heats itself by gasoline, I accept
orders by mail, if anyone wants




·_. ••� ... _ .... I __ •
Baby Irish and Pure Linen Tor-,
chon Laees. Special at 5 cents a
yard. The Racket Store.
"The Juice of Joy:'
If your Stomaoh, lleart or Kidneys
y t dare wenk, try at least, a fe� doses As a matter of fact- ou w
..
an goo
only of Dr. Shoop'. Restorative.
In
flve or teo days: only, the res.ult WI))
T
•
't it ?surprise JOu, A few cents Will cover whisky. rue lsn 1 .the cost. And bere i. wby bel� come.
so qlllckly. Dr. Sboop doesn t dru(. "dthe Stomacb, nor stimulate the Be�rt TL. en -::"hy not buy the best..at a mo
•
or Kid.eys. Dr. Sboop's Restor�t.,,·e <:l W
goes directly to tbe weak
and falhng
nerves. Eacb organ has Its own con- erate price.trolling nerve. When these ne rves
Cllil tile depending orguns must of
.
£c'£ ur approbationIlCc�ssity CAlter. This plain, yet vlt�1 We proner lor yo
nruth, cl.orly tells why Dr Shoop'
R
"
Restorative is so u nrversalty succ�ss- I'CREAMDALE YEfill. Its success IS .Ieadi�g druggls�s ideverywhere to give It universal pre - $3.00 four iull quarts--express prepalere,,-oe. A test Will surely tell. Sold I'
by W.}1 Elhs
Ma'il US the coupon below.
FOl' Bindel'S Twine see Joncs &
Kennelly.
One price; plain figures.
The ltaeket Store.
Ladies' Gauzc Vest, the best one
in town for 10 eeiits.
'I'he Racket Store.
WANTED-Some Shoat�; will
pay clL�h 1'01' same. Apply at my
office. A.. E. Temple,
Clerk's Office,
Statesbol'{l, GIl.











Olaxton, �Ia.y 24.-Please pub­
lish these appointmellts:
Appointment.' of Elder S. 1If.
Anderson of tho Upper Cauoochee
'I . PleAs" sh)'I' me by' EXPRESS; PREPAID
..
Gent omen .-'" ..
REA"DAL� RYE" I enclose •...... 1M:· =or your famous "C , ru
r' •
" Q.IS. �'l.oo � E'xp.ess8 �Its. 6.00 P.epaid1_2 Qt.. .0.00
... QI'
Association..
Second Saturday and Sunday in
June, Ash Branch.
Mouday, I,ower Black Oreel;.
Tuesllay, Columbia.
WedncSday, Red Hill.
Thtll'Sday, DeLoach. Don't delay-a c � now!








10 yards best 36-in. Bletching
for this wee}; only at Sil cents.
The Racket Store.
P. 0 ..
i:ihlpplOg Poi lit .
Mail us your
Fl'illny, nman�.
'i'hird SILtuJ'(la y ,and Su 6d'ay
Bphcs115.
H. B. WILK1NSON.
• 500 boxes Toilet Soap, 3 cakes to
the box. Special at 10 ceuts a box.
'i'he Uackct Store.
A CARD.
TillS is to ccruey that all drllgg"I'
nre authorlzeed to refund y�ur money
if Foley's Honey alHi Tar (ails to nure
your cough or cold. h stop, the cough,
heals your lungs and prevents .llllcu­
moma and oonsUTrption. Oontalns no
pia tes. 'rhe genuine j", iI.1 a yeUyw
Ilnokage. Sold by W II EIlts Co.
Bring us yo!!r chicken Ilnd �ggs.
'l'h� Uaclcet Store.
-"vreek" Jimmie Ryan Dies
from Hlow.
Savannah, May 28.-"Greek"
Jimmy Hyan died this mortling at
6.15 o'clock as a l·esult.of the blow
reccived whell he fell III. the fo�r. 'l'he undersigncd allnOunce th��
tA!enth ronnd of bis light wltb they have this dv,y entered !"!\O a
Young Evans ntthe SoutheI'D
Alh·
co.partnership for the pmctlce or
letic club. Fracture of the skull law, under the firm nllme of Deal
'Was the immediatA! cause of. death. & Henfl'oe, with offices on the
Evans is heM at policc helld· north si(le of the Oourt Housc
R nO f"om Tene All t M DealquartRl'S. yan w_ . square. )er.,
HautA!, Ind., his real Dame bewg Jobn I,. Uenfl'Oe.









�, 11111:::::11111.....11111:::::••111:::::11111:::::11111:::::11111:::::11111:::::1111I�IIIII:::::IIIII:::::IIIII'II � . I .
n GREAT SUIT SALE i
-, U= �o[��,�X!�A !�!!S f�; $�8�! MENS, YOUNG MENS AND CHllDRENS ClOTHING �'[::�!���s�o��I;!.��!:;n 29 pai'$5 and $G kind $S.80 2G pai,.., pan", now 1150 . D-
-= As we have bought very heavy in clothing for fall we find it necessary to reduce our large stock =
-II of mens, youths and childrens clothing. This must be done right away. Therefore in order to make' U-Iroom for our large fall purchases we have made a reduction on every suit in the house.-
-
1125 Per Cent off every suit in this h_ouse.11
n' Remember this is not old stoci<, all new this seasons latest styler, Fit and-quality we.guarantee. n= I Mens and Y.oung Mens Suits, . Boys, Childrens, knee pants suits. '5Fill Finest 10.00 suits now $ l&O ;�ld��N�5.:�I!!}00S AND ENOS $���1 200 suits now .3 * 21'.11 U-$ 1500 "11·2& 3.00 suits now= 1 ;�:gg ;', :: ,,,,91 8 Mens suits sold at 1.0.00 now &·00 . 5.00 suits now .E a 1& =
II One lot of mens pants 122 pairs, odds and ends we will positively sell at half price. n-
-
u E. C. 0 L I V E R, n-
--
-= STATESBORO, GEORGIA. =
!!.:::::'III':::::'III-=====illl':::::'III':::::'III':::::'III�'llii:::::'IIIi:::::'III':::::"III:::::IIIII::::;IIII�
OR, W. N. AINSWORTH TO ANGRY FlORIOA MOB SOUGHT





New President Will Work for While Officer Had Negro
$250,000 Endowment. Hidden in Woods .
List your property 1'01' sale, with Sorrici' & Brannen,
Statesboro, Gil. -
We will shortly issm a booklet to be sent over the
couutry at large, advertising farms and town lots in
Bulloch county.
If you want to sell your land place it with us AT
ONCH 'Vl' charge a small commission fOI' mllkillg 8111es.
See us or write us at ouce
Mr. W. It. Lee was among those
who came into the _onventlOn 011
yesterday.
Mr. J. C. Dyess of DaiSY, spent
tha day in town on yesterday:
If \'(111 smoke patronize our .lady
cashier. The Utopia.
SORRI[R & BRANN[N
Mr. S. F. Olliff will leave this
morning for Tybee where he go�s
to prepare th� cottage. for his
family who will follow bun later
in tlie week.
A party of Statesboroites com­
posed of Mr. and Mrs. L.
H. Reed,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Zetteroweund
M JIM athews spent the dayrs.. ,. .
f M Z
all Sunday at the bome 0
r..
T. DeLoach.
111 iss Maybelle DeLoach return­
ed to her home on Sunday lifter
spendin!: II few days in town.
A party composed of Mesus.
\V. H. Kennedy, D. P. Averitt, L.
C. lIIanll and Dr, R. J. Kennelly
took lin automobile trip to Savau­
Duh ou Snoday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Atwood of
Hegister, were in town YQsterd"y.
Mise Henrietta Parrish enter­
tai1l9d a nnmbilr of her little
friends lit Ii birthday pllrl,y on
yesterday afternoon.
Are you warm? If so, go to
The mopiu.
The eontiuued showp,rs mllke
the farmors feel good and hustle
to keep th6 grass down.
Those who wentto the posto{fi�e
Sunday afternoon tJ get their
mail were forci Ily rpl!1lOlled that
the dav of the SUllday TybQO
excursi�ns had dllwned once more.
Dr. J. T. Rogers was np from
Savannllh On yesterday.
5 to 7 kIDde of Ice Crenm made
fr�sh nery day. ,Tbe Utopill.
Mr. J. U. Smith of �l1i8Y, wa:iu t 'Wn on y"ste�dIlY to atten
the R. F. D. Convention.
Come and inspect the Oxfords
011 thc bargain COUIItA!I" They 111'0
�hcap. Perry Kennedy.
Macon, May �9.-FrieDds of Quitman, Ga., MIlY 29.-A Blob
We..leyan College were made 'hap- was" in possession of Greenville,
py iu the announcement by DI·. Fla., tweuty-six milcs south of
W. N. Ainsworth this evening here last night, !rying to locate-athat he wonld accept the presi- negro who assaulted the S.year.old
deucy of· the institution, to which
I daughter of i'Ir. Barrs of Mallison,place he was elected at L100n today. Fla., yesterday.
Couplet! with his acceptance All officer left Madison with the
COllies the statement that a move- negro ill a buggy for Greenville to
ment will be inaugurated atonce for catch a train for Tulluhassee. Tho
The frieuds of Mr. F. N:. Grrmes the raisillg of a $250,000 endow- mob for.ned and started in pursuit.will regret to learn of hia Illness ment fund and he will begln act· The sheriff learning of this tnl'Dcd
at his home on Sontb Main St. ive work �t once. The board of out into the woods with his pris.
Our lady cashier sellR the best tl'Uste�s in :i resolution pledged oner.
The Utopia. hearty support to the movement. When thc mob reached Green.
An expresssoD of th�high esteem ville t'te oflicer and negl'O had not
in which Retiring President Du· al'l'ivod. The towli was filled with
pont Gnerry is held by the board rumors; one to the effect thllt 0
came at the close 01 the day's 5es the negro had escaped from the
siou wheu he was prescnted with a officer and Will! hilling out In the
beautiful arJd costly silver piteher woods. The mob Dumbering SCI"
frol1l the bo:ud. He accepted with eral hundred, hegan scouring the
an imp"csEsll'e address. woode in every directiou. TheyFor gOOll Augusta Birck see
.1 A t brick see gathcred agniD in Greenville thisJones & Keouelly. For goou .ugus a morning, unsuccessful in theirJoncs & Kennedy.
, k nervou, women h.,. search. Starting out in the negro 0MAllY \lea. Fly's WON'T SI.IOIIT. GOOD FRIES". t· tl . 'ted Ibeen restore" to health by 0
C
"If lever 'need a cOllgh medicine
sec IOn, ley VISI maDY lOUSes.
],"Ililley Remedy as it.t st.im.ulates the "I Search fOI' the negro was resnlDellI to the again 1 WIll know what to get, Ie·kidne s so they will e ImlllO . B I AI at da.ylight and it WIIS thonoaht im.wast,e.)matter from the blo\)d. ImpUl \. olarcs Mrs A 1.. KeJley of t!3 8, l'.,
. the nerves, causing lIer,- "ror, Alt .. IISlng ten bo�tles
of Dr
I
possible that thcofTiecr coulll elude 0tICS depress. lather Ailments. KlIIg'. New DlscoI'ery, and Beelllg IL. ,hem vcry long.liS e.xhaustlOn 8n< 1 . . '1'1IIDlly •U
t d y and yOIl will Soon
be excell.". resli ts nl my 0\\ '.' . It is said that the Bllrrs faDlllyOOlillnence 0 a
H Ell Co d LI'ro I am convinced :L 's Lhe
well. Plellsant to tak,. W
I'.
��'t�1I��liO'ine made for �ollgh'. colds al �(adis?n is olle Of. pl'Omiocncc, 0
I left on the d I t ollble " Eve,)'olle who tries but debuls of the crime were notS ral peop e were all IInl{' . .eve
f' "oon. The It recls just thAt wny. Relief is felt lit cOlJtaincd ill the reports whichtrain Yesterday a .eru
1
.' k " 'S"O "ou. h dule once lind It. qnlc cu.e ,II. prt , . reachc,] hcro tollay.Central has changed ItS sc. e d F�r Bron.ChitIS, ASLhma, 1·1"lIIo.rhlll;'·, _leaving here now a� 4:54 lUs�ea Oroup, :I.IIGridpe. So.e Thront, pllin Banks Will Close.
f 5 '14 The change went Illto in cheRt 0' IIIIIg9 iLS slll"e,"o. 60c ando . .
t d and very fdw 'I ()() 'I'ri" I bottle free. GUA,,,"Lee<leffeet yes er ay •.. .'
k bout It by W. U. }.Ih, 00.people new II. :'
Mr. B. E. Grimes, ft former
Statesboroite, but now II leading
business man of Valdosta, is in
town for II. few days.
A TAlE, THE HEBREW, AND THE HOlY CITY.
CIgars.
Mr� J. D. Stl'lcklond came np
from Stilson lost night.
Today will be a pretty lively
day with the sheriff. More pr�p­
erty is advertised for sale by him
than at auy time in mllny yeare.
It is said thut no Hebtcw w'iI! enter Rome thl'ough thl)
shattered AI'eh of Titus for by so doing they lire reminded
of the destruction of the-h' loved ,Jel'llsalem, fOI' in the
qrokcn Illlneis of the arch III'C discernible the spoils of ttlC
second 'l'elllple, which spellk to them not of liberty but of
the sOI'rows of Jullah. 'i'he intellect of man cannot portray
II picture of fallity stl'ouger 01' more true.
H our people were actnated by such a sentiment, and
their impulses were guided by such II lovc for home, for
Greater Georgia, No; a thou�lInd times nol Would not
Georgia be the Emph'e State of the Union, lind the Empire
Life tho greatest company in the coulltry, For our money
iuvested in insurance premiums, would lIid her industrial
resources.
Gcorgilti,s, whell by your actions you sholY your con·
fidence in home institutions you will have the welllthh:st
state ill the country.
Be as sincere a.� the Hebrew ill his love for Judah, aDd
qllild lip Georgia, by insllring with the Empire I,ife.
FRED C. WALLIS, Gen. Agt.
Rooms 409:411 NatiGnal Bank Builing.
Phone Nt'. �279
E. E.. noWNINC. Local Agent.
�.amca�=�'_ '8a!��_
Notice is gil'pn tl,at all three of
the BadkB In Statesboro will be
closed on Thtirsday; June 3d, on
Lost IIccoont of Jeff Davis' 'Birth Day.
House For Rent. A wnt�h lost 00 East Muio Pllrties havillg bOliness 'wlth
• A \\'elil'Dg for reut Street with J. M.. S. engraded
on
'either of the Banks will ItO vernG od live room U 'f t ' to
.o
For particulars it. LiUeral reward I re urnCll ·themselveB lIocordingly.iu good condition. I the News office. "'i>-




�NO GETS PRISON TERM
S IKUIII S 8A I It
B�NK OF ClIM�XI GA'I
ARE OFfiCERS HELD.
14 fOI DOICI leave 8101\ m dully, cxcept
DeclannJ! DIvidends Which
Bank Had Not Earned
Filty SIX Certs 10
Pres Ohver and Cashier
Hall Arrested
12 lor Dovel IClIle3]5 p ru dilly, �xccpt
230 Pin, Tucs
Mncon, 1I{�y 20
- T w Oabuniss
was round glllity of dcclnring divi
deuds willch tho Exolmuge Bunk
ha,l not ell 111 ell In a I ""het
I ell
dci ed ILt J 2 0 clock touightile




passed sentence '11118 w
L� I hnl1
of MOO 1111(1 u selltonce ot
t\lel\e
months 011 the state P"SOU
film
AttOlncYs fOi C,bIIlISS
1111 III cd I
I d fOI 1 no \ til Ii andatell IL' co
bond II 18 Illude
The til 1\1 InOided t ulall1lLIC
climux tod Iy III the algulllellt�
attmueys
J 'II, thiS 11101 Lllllg the
recused nmtuutiou
• J
1 011\ CI II I gcnCl Ill) supposedbunk president tool' the st 1I1l1 W( I•
to UC L 111111 ot largc fmuuetamade L clcal stlOng ImpICS!lOn 011
I1C III' He luul operated be wily
the Jl11j III a statemcllt
01 more
In tlmhcred lauds sawmills md
thnu 4 000 II 01 ds In his Oil n beh
rlf
t I" othm plopmt) IlIlkmg pallaI:rc .Iud IllS Ide hId ueell IS
an
Ic,.
t 0 p"ylllcnt� lIId these, us \
I U c
b I to the co III11UIII Y mOl .. U I dopen 00
He \\ ept 18 he belLlg 01 smull 1I1101111t�
e I�I
than Stllxt� \C 1;1: had c tiled fOi beell cng Iged III uusllless 11\ thiSBald la I
I tl (II st ot thefriends the fCII d Iys betolo t
Ie sectIOn only SlUec Ie
Exchaoge l�llIk (1Iled be
lIonl:! CUllcnt �car At the tllno of
bls
hU'fe hUll SCOles o( thelll marl I IgO, leecntl) he bostolled
He denies In ClI1phltlc tClIl1S
upon IllS blldo ljIo,OOO III cash
and
C\er Il1olllllgl� settlllg IllS Ilune
numelous (11 IInoud
UpOl1 a diVidend sheet
when IllS
Irhe III cst� b Ive 11 oused gCIICI 3
bank flllClI to ell n tbe 1II0nc)
He Blllll IllS dllcetol's voted
the IlItCiest" the Climax uank hl\lI\g
diVidends and passed npon them many dcposltOis npon Its bool,s
as ho hId done himself and
did
"knoll as milch of the Wilibieshol t
agcs as he h Ld e\ or
I npwn ]I{ III)
•
of the st>\tc's chal g�s \"CI 0 app:1.1
clltly ex pi lined 1way Ind It
\\ 1�
behe�ed that d Lny olle thll\g
could sa\c Itllu flom COli V ICtlOn,
tillS open fl llli statemont
as It
uppelLled, would do so
\ The defcllse deCided tolel) upon
'" N O.lUalllSS I1l1d SlIbllllttell 110
other tcstllnon y
All d ..y lIltilnse Illtciest has
beclI
IIhown .In(l gleat Clol"ds Imve
attended the trial As the
e \Se
grew III tenSIOn muny people
shed
teal. H H C IU�lllSS of Atlauta,
a brother, II as tho only clo�e rei
I
tn e o( the accused 111 tn
\\ ho
remallled to the hL�t uy his sldc
No mOle touchIng 01 p Ithetlc caso
than tillS hlL� passed the docket�
here In mllny years
C MOil, caslll I of the bUll,
'lias couvlCted 01 cmuezzlcment
111
March 1908 aud W IS selltellcc(1
to
serve se\ ell yell1 S III the st Ite pen
I
]) bee SpeCial, Sunday 0111) le IV(\
(10m Dovel, IUIIVO 4 54 p m dully ox
..
ccpt ::;undl1�
d W' I"est bound tl \111 No 80 deptrt]O 00 I m Mon II) e lies Iy
aud � I Ilia)
5" I b Spcclnl Suud Iy oul) III live"est bound trnlu No o ) oe u,
111
o W HORNE
local Ageut'lho ex uuruer It IS reported,
fouud 0111) 5(\ cents III cash III the
b 1111 s \ milt II hell he mude h is ex
VERUKI'S
Cafe and Restaurant
New ly FlU nished Rooms
by day 01 week
'
Georgi' Il ,lloch OOUllt)
I ",II sell at I"blle outer) to the
I whest bidder for cash bdore tho courtI�oilse door III Mtntt!sboro Georgia 011
the IIrst J uesd,� III JUlie Il109 W.ttllll
the legal hour. of sale the follow",!:
dc�urlbcd property leVied on under Ollt!
ucrtslll Ii fa Issucll from the Cit) (ourt
of Statesboro III ("vor or Olt zens
lrlldmg 00 nga""t Lucy Re"" nnd A
E Rewl. levied on as Lhe properl) of
l[r. T uoy new s to WIt
One nrth unlll\ Hied lIlterest III that
tract of lalld IYll1g In the loth G M
district Dulloch UOUI t) Gn contnll
I 19 onc hundred "oll n lie
ucres morc
or I.s. bounded north by I II ds of D 0
� ordhalll east b) lands 01 Sldn.) Mlle.
south by hlllds of nenry J co Jr and
west b) lanLls o[ Juhn Lcc-snll.l prl)p
crt} h lYing beerat nrst leVied all No\
1') 1008 under nn attachment III favor
of CUilz6ns 1 rndlllg Ou utili n spcClal
Judglll4!l t 10 relll rei derclt nt the April
term WOO of su1l1 court ] l'\ Y II Hie
b) A P helldrlck dep"t) she, ,II und
turned 0\ er to me COl nth rLtsement
II d :,nle In terms of the hw 11115
the Gth d,) of MII5 k!lO�'ENL>RIOK
Sherlll B 0
Open Day and Nlght




Sold by W H ET LIS Co
SHERIYF 8 8u f
Photographs thut arc AI tlStlC
and Pleaslllg as well as pi un
and slllIple call ulwllYs be blld
ut om StudiO
We ale III bUSiness to plcL�e
tile people that lIle 100kIlIg fOl
sometillug to please the l'urse
\5 II ell IS the �)e
VI e CIII savc )OU III 011 C) Oll
lOUI E I lilies md POI tl IIts
OUR LEADER
B) hallllg ) 01\1 Photogl Iphs
III Ide hOI e \ on call get ono CII





ExcurSIOn Fare� Via Cenh al
of Georj(la Rail v. ay
To 1Il teOIl, GI, llld letu II
IC
count GOIIClal State 13 IptlSt ('011
\ellt,oll In be I eld Jlllle lli-21
] 909 ] ICkels on S lie h Olll
al I
po Ilts III GQOl gl I
To Monte Iglc [llIll Sell ullee '1 elln
and • etll III , Iceoullt 1IliSSIOll
Week (\\ Illets an(1 GllhCl t Icc
tUles) to ue held Jul)
1-16
1009 Monte \gle Bible School
to 1Je hcld Jul) 17-29 190'),
40nteagle Sunday School Il1sb
tute lind MUSICal Festlv,1 to be
held Jul) 30 w Au�u5t 1, 1900
To Nasll\ Ille Telln lnd
1 etUl n
account Anllual SeSSIOn SlIlId Iy
School COlIgless lIlId YOllllg
People s Oh ItllUq II 1 to be hcld
June 9-14, 1909
To Na..bvllle, TOlin 3ud ICtlll Il,
IICCoullt Peabod� Summc. School
for 'lelchclS and V\IIdClbllt
llluhclli Institute, to be held
J line 9, August 4, 1909
FOI fmthel IUfolll1l1t!on In Ie
g tI d to tot 11 I Ltes
II Ites of Sllle,
IlIlIIt, cte , lIpply to lIel11 est tiel
et
.'gent J 0 H ule
GCII P 1SS Agent Swnnllah
\1A.N'l1 D-\t ollee tllO tUI
II she(1 100l11S fm light housel cep
IlIg E 1st sido pi
efell cd .Ad
dlcss P 0 l:'ox 327 St ItcsuOlO
BId fittlllg shoes al)cet evel Y
Pell y Kenncdy Inelvo
Georg' nullool 00' ltl
L ",II "ell on tit. IIrst I UeSeSl II
JUIIC next bt!fore the oourt hUlbe door
II the cnh 0f Sltat�sboro said s\iste Blld
OOUI t\ wlLhll tho Jeg 11 ho Irs of S lie
[I) tlte Itlghest bid ler f.r OUSII the fol
10\" rng desorlbed prOI)ertl to Wit
All t, It trllct of lalld I) '"g un I be
II g III Lite 17 G M DlstncL Slid stnte




Will cure a cough or cold ��
matter how severe and preve
pneumoma and consumption.
A GUlI.rantee.
ThiS IS to certify that
all
druggists are .uthorl�e�!�e�e;fund your money I
Honey and Tar falls
to cure
ur cough or cold Containsyo
The genuine IS In ano op.ates T1TU ES.
yellow package. mUSE SUBS '�




$100 A YEAR. STATESBORO. GA 'faUnSDAY. JUN�1�09 VOL.9N038
mr MOVE IS APPOINT-




CHATHAM AUTOIST I S�VANNAH D1ST. CONFERENCE
ARRIVE IN AUTOM08IlES.1 TO HOlD 3 DAYS MEETING. lean 1\SS00IlltiOU of optlolans to be
held Juuq 21-24, 1�09
To AsheVille, N C, and return,
aeeouut International Oouventlon
Baraca aDd Phlilltbea, to be hold
June 11l-28, llJ01)
Tbe Methodist Conference, of the To Cumberland Island, OIL, and
Eighty five miles III three hours Bavunuah diatrict 1I1i1 meet III return, aceountOeorgla Education
III ASSoCiatlOIl, to 1Je bold JUlie 23-lind tweuty four minutes IS ruu StlltesbOiO for II thlLocd I)S seSSIOn, 2� 1n"" '" , I' Th tl At I I v, vvu ""XOUl'Slon IIIICB npp �ulIIg em some IS IS 10 lee June 16 17 and 18 t e ast
from agepoies III GCOI Inord III Ide b� the Chatham county Illeetlllg of tho conforcuen the next I g
nuthortuos who arrived III States mcetiug IIIlS given to Tlllllty
UOIO ) estClda) moruuig from church IU S IV umah but some tuuo
AugUStl II I scout car 11I11111g Igo the Savanu ih church people
the return trip to Bavauuah III decided, fOI some ICISOU that the)
':.t itesboro tOI the pui pose of could tul e take the couferonco
inspectlng the maglllficrnt 10Lds of Statesboro \I LS thou asked to
Bulloch counts Til the P:11 ty iccept It, whieh the church here
were the following offleials of Igleed to do, Iml the l1Iembers
Ch tlll1lU county Judge A B ue nO\l III sc IIch of homes fOi the
1'10010, challlllan ot tho bOllld of IISltolS dUllng tl II Stll) III the
county COlllmlSSlOners Judgo A City StlLtesbOiO lIllIl1)S IIclcOIIICS
B 13 lCOII ehau man of the COil VICt II gathellng of tillS IIl1tUl e
conlllllttee of tho comllllsslonCls, th It the) \\111 ICCClve a 10) \1
Judge CUlln, county attorney aud leeeptlOlI IS 1 Sllle thlllg
MI Hanc) Glaugel, to "holll the 'Ilw delegates to the conventlOlI
eu belollged '1 hc III IclulIO \\ IS h \\ 0 Illead) been Ippomted U)
dlllCII b) l\fI W 0 l'hhollcy tho I UIOUS chll1ehcs III the diS
Tn all ill tell lew \11th I IcpOltm tllCt
Jlldl!o Callu spol e III IIlOSt eompll
mellt II y tCi ms 01 the 10llds 01
Jt \I e had sllch
Ball Will Not Name HIS Ean
Until the Road Has
Acted
Distinguished VISitors SPeak
Highly of Good Roads of
ThiS County
A ttnuta, Ga , Junc 1 -'lho next
1I0VC to he made 111 the GCOI gill
.1I1101d strike sttuatlon \I Iii come
11011 General Manager '1 houins K
Scott, and \1 Iii cousrsc ot tho ap
101 tmout 01 the 10 Ids represonta
t \C 011 the bonrd ol u'bitratiou
1 \ B 111 vice presideut of the
III el ieu's brothe: hood stated that
I \ iii not u uno his 1II1n until MI
�Cltt bas appoiutcd ouo 101 the
10 ,,1 HIS PUI pose III this IS to be
able to name one who clln meet the
J IIl10ad's Icplesentlltl\e on equal
toot"'g as to ability, tllllUlllg and
p lulle prcstlge FOI Instance if
M I Scott ualUes a plOnllncnt law
\CI the filelUeu Will p,obably
I \ I e OllO lIlso If the gellCi II
n I' Igel names I plOlIlInent UUSI
I rBS man, the Illemall \I III hi ely
tollo \ SUIt - The IdCl In thiS IS to
I II e men II ho II III \ lell the sltua
t 01 f,olU the same perspectll e
,,[, Scott left the Cit) tOi Au
gust\ tho OthOl IIlght Ho 11111
lIoLIi) MI Bull tlOm thelo of the
IPPollltmcut \\ hon the t\l 0 alb,
t ItOiS me nllmcd, Ch 1I11l1:1n
jl\l IPP of the InterstLte Comll1CleeCO, III1·SIOI1 Will bc Idvlsed ThetllO \\111 meet, aLld endealol to
nglce upon a thud In easo they
ellllcwh uo agloClueut \\ltlJlU file
dl)s Ohuumall Kllapp lind MI
:1.11 NCI II , eOmll1lSSIOnCI 01 labor
U Imc the thud A.ll Pili ties have
trn d I\'S III willeh to UI mge tho
person lIel of the bo II a 'I he bomd
"Iequlred to file Its fiudlllgs 01
all all1s \II thw thll ty d lyS attci
the thud ml1n I" appolllted
The h01i1 d when once fOimetl
\\ III ha\ e the powel of L fcdetal
COUI t to sUlUmon aud sweat Wit
I cssco compel the subnllSSIOU of
doci ments, books, COplCS ot aglec
men t. ctc, tllllt I thOiougb
kno \ ledgc of the SI tuatlOll ml1) ue
gl lied
lhc gucstlOns to be Bnunllttcd
n ust be elcllily dehned uy the cou
telldllg Pl1ltlCs, \lId the bOlld Will
It ne 110 light to go be)ollu thcse
ISS 'OS In IcndClII g Jndgmellt ] he
II I I ds II hen 0 leo made II c b,ll
11Ii: 101 Olle)ell No CII\l'lo) 0 01
tI ( oad C In Cjlllt, bectuse ot diS
'It �I \CtlOlI \\ Ith the hlldll gs
\ th I pOllOd ot till ee II on ths
except b) gl\ lUg the 10 Id tllll ty
(11) S pi CI 10US notice No em
pl\le CIII ho dlschllged b) tlte
to lip ly uecl1use of (lIss Illst Ie
I II Ith thc IIUdlllgs, \I Itilln
til ce II 0 ths 1'101 tbOl Side ClIn
cl I gc the st ItUS of the 51 tu ItlOn
dOCI ced b) thc lIlUI tl ltlOlI boal d
\ 11IIIU 01 C yeal
] he 1III(IIIIgs of the boa.d \\111
bc S IIJlect to leI le\\ uy the UUlted
<tates COlli t 01 appeals \I Ith
g IIl1 to questIOns of Ilw I1n(l
IdcI IIIC) of the a\l uds to
qucstlOns at Issue
Both Sides hal c deehncd to de
fi c the Issues that ale to be set
lied bj tbe IllbltrntlOll boald lt
IS gellm Illy conceded hme, hOIl
O\CI thl1t they reilite to the negro NeilS oOlec
They embody the questIOn as to
ho\\ lIlany neglOC8 the I'Olid shall
br PCllUlttcd to employ, and theh to leugth of sel VICC, at once
SCIIOllty rights The blOtherhood leaders delly
It I� S lid that Mr Scott wallts thllt they have asked th lt negroto h l\ e the light to employ 35 pel [lIemCII be paid the sl1mc as the
C lit cglo fircmen, bnt that the \I bltcs rhey do not thmk such
Oller Side \\ants thcm ItIlHted to lIeqllest would 1Je pertmellt, but2, pC! eent the) would not object to tho scaleMI Scott lIants the SCllIOllty ot wages belllg the sarno 'lheyr gll:E; 01 the neglOCS now on tho olalln that Ilt eqnal pay :lnd an 1m
rOld Icspeeted until they leale the plltllli enfOicelnent of tho lilies as'c lice the blothmhood, It IS said, betwcen \\llItes und blucks, the
\\ lllls the willte themen to IBnk la�tel would be ultlmatelyehml
abo\ the IIcgroes, Without ICgI1lilj nated as firomen ... _. ..,..._
lOU h nlllg the best louie
10lds flOm hOle to Millen lie SIIIl
piS LillO Ho II 18 theu told thllt
the lonus I n the othOl dll ectlOn
II ero bettCl than those on the lIIII
len 1011 te If th It IS tille," he
eOlltlUued, '\\e II III bcut It lUto
Suvannah "
Judge Cann urge(1 that Bulloch
keep the lick she 13 uow gOing .n
good lOud bulidlDg 'And when
you get ) our lOads III 0\ 01 the
count) then do aWII� II Ith your
fences Good roads and no fences
1\ III lIIe[ln Illuch to � OUi county
ThOle IS notillng good 10 Ids ale
not good fOl "
\1 hen the JlH ty I cached hOI e a
1 II ge ero\\ d II as soon atl Il\ ted
1 he cal ellllO 1L\ on NOi th lIlalll
stlect and soullded like a bomullid
1\10llt hId been tlllned III thedllec
tlOn ot the elt) pOpplllg III I lipid
sllceesslOU b� It ellmo uJl to tho old
\ Iinut bee Altct g(tt I g cold
dill I S the dlstlllgLllshed P" t) lett
101 S \ \ I I tI BelOi e Ie 1\ IIIIl
hOIl e\ 01 r1 1\ CI nr Iholley 1\ \lIted
to I nOlI If the CIt) needed 1II0lhOl
"'10 He \\ LS full 01 II t dU1I1 g
his shOi t st ty Itel e [Iud held llal go
elolld [1I0UlIll It II III be lomem
bOl cd th tt It 1\ IS I e II bo h td S15
1I0ith 01 expellcllee III Stabe,uolO
011 III wtomoulle tilP list su III 1\101
He illS cb'lIgcd \I Ith exceed" g
tile speed h 1111 t, III II 11Ieh lUll a
dog uelonglllg to oue ot OUI
CltlzellS lias IlIled A case lIas
mule agllllist III U Hill he W IS filled
1010
Lost
I IdlCS double case gold w lteh
S ' engrm cd 011 fl on t
COVel Lost on 28th 01 M I) on
East M \III stlCet, betweeu J leckel
Hotel aud SIIIIOIIS stole Llbelal
lew:lld fOI tbo return of It to the
Capital.
Surplus,
Will Conve e 10 Statesboro
,
June 16, t 7, 18
OFFICERS
IlL OOLEMAN. Pres W C PARKER, V Pres.
S C GROOVER, Cashier
� """I"'''''''H••�
UP-TO-DATE FURNITURE
The Undersigned has now m stock the swell­
est hne of Furniture ever carned In Statesboro.
Includmg Room Suits, Side Boards. Beds, Chairs.
Sofas, Baby Carnages, Stoves, Ranges etc
When In town call and.mspect our hne
Jones Furniture Co.he
No Fllle for Georgia R R
For Delay of U SMalls
11110ugh the dell) to tho 111l1lls
b) the stili C 01 Its filemell the
GeOigm load 11111 plOb Ibly huvo
ouo thousl1nd to fifteen bL1l1dled
doll:u s ded ucted flOl\1 the SU m
............��
paid It unnually b) the govclII
mont fOI the hundllllg ot II1l1ls
but It II III not be fined
In addition to thiS deductIOn, a •
line of PI actlCllllv any alUount •
could be Imposed l[ such action
secmed to be wlLllanted by condl 25� Of{on ClothingtlOnsIn thiS elISe, howcvel, It IS takenthat the GeOi gill lOad was not at •
fllult and IS not to be blamed fOl
the delay to the lUluls It IS be
heved by the government thut the
road did sll In Its POIVCI to seenle
11 dell Vel y of millis und that It was
plevented by conditIOns
\\llIch It had 110 eontlol CASH
For the 10 daysnext we
offer our entIre lInes nen's and
Boys clothmg at 1·4 off for Cash
ExcurSIOns Central of Georgia
'10 Me 11 pills Iel1l1 111(0 ICtUlI1
account U C V RcunlOu to be
hold Jn IC 8 10 1 !l09
'lo 'VUIIl Splllg>, Gl
letllln ICCOUllt GeOlg11 Bal ABso
ClltlOlI, to bo beld Juno 3-4, 1909
•
I ICket� 011 Sale hOUl jlOlUt� III
Geolgm
'10 Nllsl" IIle Tenll, aud letUlu
account Anuull SCSSIOrJ SundllY
School (JonglCss lind Young Peo
pie's Chuntlluq 1111 to beld Jnne 9-
•
14, 1909
'10 N Ishvllle, Teun und letUln
\eCOllllt Pcabod) College
School fOI Teachers and Van dOl
b,lt Blbhcllllnstltute to be held
) une 9 August 4, 1909 •
J<or full IIlfOllllatlOn IU legard
to rates, dates of salA, It 1111 ts
schedules, ete, apply to ncarl'St •
ticket ageut
See Hart, Schaffner,our
Marx & Ederhelmer Stern suds
before buymg.
All .straw Hats at and below Cost
AI�o lot Ladle's Skirts at 1·4 off.
Statesboro'Meroantile Co.For Sale.
Seed peas, hay, 13yd renovatlDg
Iud production cia) mixed and
I uUlllng speckled IlIlxed An)
quantity lit p"ces right
R F LE.:.TER,
Statesboro, GJr
